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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

This is to Certify that Geo Edwards enlisted on Board the Henry Gally as a sailor in the Navy Jan’y 1777 & was dischag in Jan’y 1780 Given under my hand this 19 of may 87
Jos. Singleton Lt [Joshua Singleton S7510]

We do hereby Assign to Isaac Singleton the deprec[iatio]n due to my brother Geo. Edward dec’d or his pay for his services on board the Henry Gally & likewise all clame due to him Given from under my hand this 20th May 1787 Enoch hisXmark Edwards
Witness/ Wm. W. Hopkins[?] May hisXmark Edwards

Sir Be pleased to send by Mr. W. Reynolds my Cert’s. & the dues belonging to it. Am yr. Ob. Serv’t.
Colo. Meriwethe [sic: Thomas Meriwether] Isaac Singleton
or Auditor May 21 87
Copy/ Aud. Office/ Octo. 22 ‘87/ J Carter jn Clk